Objective: the objective of our study was to evaluate the effect of the StOP SteMi© medical application on door-to-balloon (D2B) time in patients arriving to our emergency department with an acute St elevation Myocardial infarction (SteMi). StOP SteMi© is a novel medical application developed by physicians to improve the coordination and communication tasks essential to rapid assessment and care of the patients suffering from a SteMi. Methods: We conducted a retrospective before and after review of the good Shepherd Health System SteMi quality assurance/improvement dashboard for a 10-month period between november, 2012 and September, 2013 (4 months before StOP SteMi© and 6 months after). Data was collected using a standard data collection form and entered on the dashboard by a SteMi coordinator blinded to study objectives. We calculated the average D2B times before and after initiation of StOP SteMi© along with the improvement in the benchmarks of D2B less than 90 min and D2B less than 60 minutes. a subgroup analysis of center for Medicare and Medicaid services (cMS) reportable cases was conducted to evaluate these benchmarks in the subset of patients meeting the criteria for cMS reporting by our facility. Results: During the study period, we received 155 SteMi patients, average 0.5 patients per day. One hundred twelve of the patients underwent percutaneous coronary intervention (Pci), 37 preStOP SteMi©, and 75 postStOP SteMi©. Of the 112 Pci cases, 7 were excluded leaving 105 cases for analysis, 36 preapplication and 69 postapplication. We found a 22% reduction in the average door-to-balloon time after implementing the StOP SteMi© application (91-71 minutes) respectively, the average difference of 20 minutes P = 0.05 (95% ci, -1-40minutes). in the analysis of cMS reportable cases (n = 64 cases), we observed a decrease in the average D2B of 15 minutes (68-53 minutes), a 22% reduction P = 0.03 (95% ci 1-29min). in the cMS reportable cases, we saw an improvement in the D2B time less than 90 minutes from 78-95% and less than 60 minutes D2B improvement from 56-80%. We also observed an appropriate absolute reduction in Pci resource utilization by 11%. Conclusions: in this cohort of patients, the utilization of StOP SteMi© decreased the average door-to-balloon times by 22% in the patients with acute SteMi arriving at our emergency department. this effect was maintained when looking at the subset of all SteMi cases reportable to cMS. We also observed modest improvements in meeting the less than 60-minute, less than 90-minute benchmarks, and improvements in the resource utilization.
W e sought to determine if implementation of the StOP SteMi© medical application would improve door-to-balloon (DtB) times in the patients presenting with a SteMi to our level ii emergency department (eD) (Figure 1 ). Our eD is part of a community medical center with an annual volume of 90,000.
StOP SteMi© is a novel medical application developed by physicians to enhance the coordination and communication tasks essential to the rapid assessment and care of the patients suffering from a SteMi. Medical personnel activate the application when a SteMi identified ( Figure 2 ). an image is taken of the electrocardiogram (ecg) and, along with the patient details, transmitted to all pertinent members of the SteMi care team (emergency Medical Services [eMS] , eD, catheterization laboratory personnel, cardiologist on call, etc.). these members are immediately alerted by a siren tone on the application and have immediate access to the ecg and relevant patient information in real time ( Figure 3) .
When each link in the care team is ready to receive the patient, they can update their readiness status on the application to facilitate coordination of care (Figure 4) . the application has a universal clock that promotes a sense of urgency among all stakeholders. no specialized hardware is required as the application is compatible with smartphones and tablets. (see supplemental digital content 1, StOP SteMi© introduction video) StOP SteMi has several additional benefits. this application tracks the healthcare provider performance compared to the standard benchmarks for quality improvement monitoring. there are also significant resource utilization advantages. Because physicians can rapidly review ecg findings, appropriate modifications to eMS and inhospital SteMi activations can be made rapidly. StOP SteMi© also provides immediate feedback on elapsed time inasmuch as activation by utilizing a universal clock comparing the current case against national benchmarks.
Methods
the data was abstracted by the good Shepherd Health System SteMi coordinator from the medical records using a standardized abstraction form and entered into a quality improvement database (good Shepherd SteMi portal). We included any patient arriving by eMS or private vehicle to the emergency department with an acute SteMi who received Pci therapy between november 04, 2012 to September 29, 2013. the SteMi coordinator used a standard abstraction form and was blinded to study the objectives. the study includes all available data from the SteMi dashboard 4 months before the initiation of StOP SteMi© (november 04, 2012-March 4, 2013) and 6 months after the application was introduced (March 5, 2013-9/29/2013). investigators used the recorded door and device times on the SteMi dashboard. Data was analyzed using excel software statistics package (paired 2 tailed student's t test). all eligible Pci cases were analyzed for this report and subgroup analysis was done on all the cases that met the criteria for centers for Medicare Services (cMS) reporting. the subgroup contained patients who arrived with SteMi and received Pci that met cMS criteria for reporting. these 
ResUlts
During our study period, 155 cases arrived with SteMi and 112 patients received Pci (72% of the total cases). Seven cases were not included in the analysis: 4 of these were inpatients and 3 (1 preapp and 2 postapp) and had insufficient data to determine D2B time, leaving 105 cases for analysis. in the 4 months before the StOP SteMi (november, 2012-March, 2013) there were 48 cases, 36 received Pci with a mean D2B time of 91 minutes. in the postapplication period (March, 2013-September, 2013) there were 107 cases, 69 with Pci. the mean D2B time postapplication was 71 minutes, representing a 20 minute (22% improvement) in D2B time from preapplication P = 0.05 (95% ci, -1-40 minutes). When analyzing the Pci cases that were reported to cMS (n 64), 23 preapplication and 41 postapplication, we observed a 22% reduction in D2B time of 15 minutes (68-53 minutes after the app) P < 0.05 (95% ci 1-29minutes) . the percentage of Pci with D2B<90 minutes and D2B<60 minutes improved from 78-95% and 56-80%, respectively. the utilization was improved with a reduction in the rate of Pci on activated cases from 75-64%, representing 11% absolute reduction in Pci utilization after initiating the application.
ConClUsIons
in this cohort of patients, StOP SteMi© decreased average D2B times by 22% in the patients with acute SteMi arriving at our eD. this effect was maintained when looking at the subset of all SteMi cases reportable to cMS. We also observed modest improvements in meeting the less than 60-minute and less than 90-minute benchmarks along with improved resource utilization. dIsCUssIon it is clear from the existing literature that outcomes for SteMi patients are optimized when D2B times are less than 90 minutes. (aHa class one recommendation, 1-4) Multiple studies also correlate improved mortality rates by decreasing D2B times.
1-5 a compelling review of a large cardiovascular registry (10,965 patients) found that the median D2B time was 96 minutes with only 44% of the patients meeting the <90-minute national benchmark goal. 6 Several other trials have also demonstrated that a high percentage of SteMis do not meet the 90-minute D2B benchmark. 1, 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] in a 2000 study published in JaMa (27,080 patients), mortality increased by 41% for patients with D2B times over 120 minutes. after adjustments for baseline patient demographic data, hospital mortality significantly increased as D2B times increased. 9 these results have been consistently replicated in other clinical trials, demonstrating an inverse relationship between D2B time and survival independent of symptom onset and the presence or absence of cardiovascular risk factors. 1, 3 Furthermore, it has been recommended that because catheterization laboratory activation time is critical component to decreasing door-to-balloon time, institutions should adopt and customize tools to optimize this metric. 10 Shoholz et al in 2008 investigated the effect of formalized systems of SteMi care education and data feedback on D2B times. During the 3 study periods with formalized feedback, D2B times showed a modest decrease, demonstrating the impact of staff education and feedback on streamlining this process.
11 a similar study in 2012, looked at the effect of a streamlined referral protocol for patients requiring transfer from an outside facility for SteMi. this protocol reduced the D2B time from 122 minutes to 101 minutes. the authors concluded that coordinated systems of SteMi care improve patient outcomes. 12 StOP SteMi© enhances coordination and communication among providers beginning at the point of care. in this series of patients, the application had a significant impact on D2B times for patients suffering an acute SteMi. Our institution's processes for coordinating SteMi care before the initiation of the application yielded an average D2B times of 91 minutes and 78% of cMS reportable cases meeting the national standard of <90 minutes. Our former process was based on emergency physician activation of cardiac catheterization laboratory resources. Once SteMi is identified; the eD, cardiology on call, house supervisor and cardiac catheterization laboratory team members are activated by pager from the unit clerk on duty. We utilize prehospital eMS ecg technology as well for more efficient eMS activated SteMi. Our system has a dedicated SteMi coordinator (rn) who conducts a quarterly catheterization laboratory meeting. this meeting provides detailed feedback on benchmarks, fall out cases and feedback to representatives from eMS, cardiology and the eD for a system of ongoing quality performance and improvement. StOP SteMi© significantly improved our already successful operational model. it is quite possible that the positive effect of StOP SteMi© may have greater impact in systems with less developed acute SteMi care processes. Our data include all Pcis regardless of their eligibility for reporting to cMS. Some of the cases excluded from cMS reporting include those with interval cardiac arrest before Pci, pacemaker placements or transfer from an outside facility. all of these confounders should greatly increase the D2B times. the application seems to perform well even when applied to this difficult mix of cases with a 22% improvement in D2B times. When isolating the subset of cases reported to cMS, StOP SteMi© improved D2B times by 22% and improved the percentage of cases meeting the <90 minute guideline from 78% to 95%. additionally the goal of D2B <60 minutes in cMS reportable cases improved from 56% to 80% after initiating the StOP SteMi© application.
Mccabe et al studied 411 cardiac catheterization laboratory activations for SteMi and found 36% false positive rate of activation. 13 Our findings suggest decreased utilization of Pci resources after implementation of StOP SteMi©. the reported facility costs for cardiac Pci is $3067 per case.
14 Using StOP SteMi© during this study period could potentially result in utilization savings of approximately $171,138 during the study period [(155 activations) (0.36 false positive activation rate) ($3067/case)].
We recognize that there are some limitations to the findings reported in this investigation. We utilized a retrospective design, which has inherent biases. the data, however, are compelling given the low cost and safety of this intervention. We do plan on prospectively evaluating the performance of StOP SteMi© in our patient population. Our trial is also limited by a small sample size resulting in a lack of statistical significance in the main study group. Despite this limitation, our results for cMS reportable cases are statistically significant, most likely due to the magnitude of the differences found. Finally, our conclusions are based on the data collected at a high volume community based eD that may not be generalizable to other centers. Prospective multicenter investigations are needed to fully evaluate the impact of this medical application on D2B times and patient outcomes for SteMi. dIsClosURes Nothing to declare.
